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Kristin
Boudreau

"A Barnum
Monstrosity":
AliceJames
andtheSpectacleofSympathy

In all thisthephilosopher
is justliketherestof us nonso faras we arejustandsympathetic
instincphilosophers,
tively,
andso faras weareopentothevoiceofcomplaint.
-WilliamJames,
"TheMoralPhilosopher
andtheMoralLife"
thefolly
Whatexpressesmoreperfectly
ofthephilanthropic

mushofthisage. . . ?-Alice James,Diary

n thefallof1884,Henry
James'ssisterAlicesailed

across the Atlanticto Europe, where she wouldspend the last eight
years of her lifeas an invalid.In a postscriptto one ofher earliestletAlice pays tributeto
ters home,writtenjust one monthafterarriving,
the sympathetic
ofherbrother:"It occursto me thatI have
attentions
nevermentioned
Harry.His kindness& devotionare notto be described
by mortalpen, he shows no outwardsign of impatienceat havingan
old man of the Sea indefinitely
launcheduponhim,I am afraidthathe
willfindme attachedto his coat-tailsfortherestofmymortalcareer."1
ThoughAlice's "mortalcareer,"likeher "mortalpen,"seems to be the
careerofa livingbeing,herphrasecontainsthemoreoriginalsense of
the "deathly"career,a careerintentuponits own demise.ThoughI do
notwishto ask, as manyofJames'sreadersdo, whyshe embracedsucha
ghastly"career,"I willsuggestthatJames'ssense ofherselfas a profeswithrespectto theworkings
sionalinvalidgrantshera certainauthority
of sympathy.
Resignedto an inescapableinvalidism,
Jamesmanipulates
understoodas impotent
butsensitivein orderto
the positioncommonly
establisha clear-sighted
subjectposition,one thatclaimsa potencybased
AmericanLiterature,Volume65, Number1, March 1993. CopyrightC) 1993 by Duke
Press. CCC 0002-9831/93/$1.50.
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relationsbetweensubjects.Not only
on its abilityto resistsentimental
herlongtime
proximity
to illnessbutalso herresignedacceptanceofthat
role allowher a clarityofvisionwithwhichto watchand thendescribe
thesympathetic
visitor.
Two lettersto WilliamJamesin 1886 demonstrate
Alice's squeamish
words.In a letterof3-7
responseto her distantbrother'ssympathetic
Alicegentlybutfirmly
warnsWilliamnotto wastehissympathy
January,
on her:
WhileI am on the subjectI mayas well add that,as you know,the
tendencyofthe age is ratherto overdothesympathetic
& thatthere
is a fortunate
provisionof naturewhichkeeps one fromseemingas
flimsy
anddismalto one's selfas one does to one'saffectionate
friends.
My ill-health
has been inconvenient
& notaesthetically
beautifull,
but
earlyinyouthI discoveredthattherewerecertainendsto be attained
inlife,whichwereas independent
ofillnessor ofhealth,as theywere
of povertyor riches,so thatby turningmyattentionexclusivelyto
them,even mytorpidcareerhas notbeen withoutits triumphs
to my
ownconsciousness& therefore
notto be pitiedfor.
Alice'striumph
overWilliam'ssympathy
hereconsistsofa tenaciousposof
a
whichcannotbe maintained
session herownsubjectivity,subjectivity
in the mutualexchangeof sympathetic
identification
and whichconseIn rejectingherbrother'spity,
quentlyrequiresthe denialofsympathy.
Alicemaintainsherownperception
ofherselfagainsttheperceptionand
her
definition
imposedby
spectator.Ifshe has notbeen able to triumph
overherbody,she remindsthefamouspsychologist,
she has been able
to achievecertain"triumphs
to [her]ownconsciousness."
Her letterof10 SeptembersuggeststhatWilliampersistedinhissympatheticcorrespondence:
I have two veryfraternal,
and amusinglettersto thank
sympathetic
to myheart
& amusingnessare verygratefull
youfor.The fraternity
and soul, but the sympathy
makes me feel like a horriblehumbug.
Amidstthe horrorsofwh. I hear and read mywoes seem of a very
ina quagmireofdisgust,
pale tint.Kath.2& I roaredoverthe"stifling
pain& impotence"[William'swords],forI considermyselfone ofthe
mostpotentcreationsofmytime,& thoughI maynothavea groupof
in psychictruth,I shall
Harvardstudentssittingat myfeetdrinking
nottremble,I assureyou,at thelasttrump.
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AliceJames
IfAlice's positionas subjecthas providedherwitha wayofeludingthe
anddismal"imagethatotherssee wheninherpresence(whether
"flimsy
letters,offering
William's
or,as inWilliam'scase, imaginatively),
literally
as the one whichoffendsAlice, deprive
descriptions
such sympathetic
heroftheabilityto elidetheseuglierimageswithimagesofherown.
betweenAlice's
This exchangeof lettersrevealsa crucialdifference
sympaFar fromunderstanding
and William'sconceptionsofsympathy.
whichoccludesselfhood,Williamsaw it as ensuring
thyas a sentiment
enables individuthe protectionof the world'smanyselves: sympathy
the needs of othersand
als to look beyondthemselvesto understand
in short,mitigates"a certain
Sympathy,
thusto preventtheirsuffering.
"thespectator's
blindness"to thefeelingsofothers.Withoutsympathy,
judgmentis sure to misstherootofthematter,andto possess no truth.
The subjectjudgedknowsa partoftheworldofrealitywhichthejudgingspectatorfailsto see, knowsmorewhilethespectatorknowsless."'
from
Thoughtrue moralstandardsmaynot be clearlydistinguishable
"knowsthatifhe makesa badmistakethe
falseones, themoralindividual
himofthefact.In all thisthephicries ofthewoundedwillsoon inform
so faras we arejust
of
us
non-philosophers,
the
rest
is
just
like
losopher
and so faras we are open to the voice of
and sympathetic
instinctively,
serves as a healingsentiment
For William,then,sympathy
complaint."4
observer,soothesthe
forthesympathetic
that,althoughit does nothing
their
The
souls.
woundedare permitted
woundsoftheworld'ssuffering
to theirexperienceofpain.
owncries,whichcallattention
AliceJames,however,failedto shareherbrother'scustodialversion
of sympathy.
UnlikeWilliam'shumanistconcernforrelievingsuffering,
does not allow one to hear the cries of
Alice's versionof sympathy
another'spain,butratherproducesa false,becausealien,accountofthat
thisinvalidsuspected,was to bridgethe gap of
pain. To "sympathize,"
withan invented
accountofsufferexperienceseparatingtwoindividuals
bore littleresemblanceto the actualsufing-an accountwhichfinally
withherbrother,
relationship
fering.In orderto enterintoa sympathetic
Alice wouldhave to surrenderher originalexperienceofpainand substituteWilliam'simaginedretellingofthatpain. But in factshe refuses
Ratherthanabandonher own
to participatein her brother'ssympathy.
in the face of William'ssketchof her pain,Alice reverses
subjectivity
the termsof power in this exchange,arrestingthe flowof sympathy
and deprivingher spectatorof the choiceto grantor withholdsympato
and refusing
herbrother'ssympathy
thy.Nevertheless,in forbidding
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escapethetransforAlicecannotentirely
abandonherconsciousness,
hands:shemuststillbe facedwith
person's
atanother
ofherself
mation
the
sees her.Inspiteofherresistance,
as William
thespecterofherself
spectacleis exposedas anobjectofdegradation.
ofimproving,"5
her"life-long
occupation
IfJames's
Diarydocuments
All
to recoverfromsympathy.
attempt
it revealsan equallysignificant
bya fiercedesireto escapeor
in fact,are motivated
ofherwritings,
illfrom
ofsympathy,
which
shefound
inseparable
theworkings
subvert
year
1889,
the
prior
to
written
were
above
cited
ness.Alloftheletters
Jamesbeganherdiaryinorderto "losea littleofthesenseof
inwhich
James's
which
abideswithme"(31May1889).6
anddesolation
loneliness
a desireto escapeloneliness
notsimply
demonstrates
Diary,however,
byillofhersubjectivity
ofescapingthetheft
butthelargerproblem
As
tohersickchamber.
whomillnessbrings
nessandbythespectators
shesetsforherself
theproject
wouldsuggest,
desolation
abiding
James's
toa more
introspective
anintensely
from
be readas a progression
might
then,as
toescapeloneliness,
Herattempt
subjectivity.
socialized
highly
thedifficulties
enmotivates
theDiary,alsointroduces
thedesirewhich
JamesoftheDiaryis also the
actedinthatDiary,sincethesocialized
Facedwith
whosuffers
violenceat thehandsofheraudience(s).
figure
thecollapseofbothherbodyandherself,AliceJamescouldnotstruggle
ofthe
to a struggle
onbehalf
to preserveboth,andherDiarytestifies
to maintain
selfioodinthefaceofforcesseekingto
mind-a struggle
stripherofthatselfhood.
first
atthosemoments
thisstruggle
bylooking
Wecanbegintracking
as a seeingsubject.The firstinstanceof
whenJamesdefinesherself
entry:"Mycircumstances
occursinherveryfirst
thisself-construction
a writofone-syllabled
reflections,
ofnothing
buttheejaculation
allowing
mayhaveitsyet
being,myself,
bythatmostinteresting
tenmonologue
I shallatleasthaveitallmyownwayand
consolations.
tobe discovered
sensations,
it maybringreliefas an outletto thatgeyserofemotions,
ferments
within
mypoor
which
andreflections
perpetually
speculations
Journal!"
(31 May1889).
oldcarcassforitssins;so heregoes,myfirst
andwithemotions,
herself
as a subjectexploding
HereJamesdefines
andbodilydecline-itis
suffering
inthisdiaryobsessedwithphysical
tothebodyonlyas a receptacle
thatthefirst
passagerefers
significant
thatthisdiary,
likemostdiaries,
forthemind'sactivity.
Jamessuggests
hereintwosenses.
in orderto preservea subjectivity,
is established
hersubjectivity
for
byrecording
In thetraditional
sense,shepreserves
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ofthatself.Butshe also initiatesa formof
posteritythementalworkings
andgivingexternalformtothethoughts
byrecording
mentalpreservation
from
mind-a mindthatis suffering
thatthreatento explodea bursting
too muchlife.
James'sbodyadopts
in theprogressionofthese thoughts,
Gradually,
a morecentralrole, actingas a foilto thewriter'smind.In a reflection
"Whatis living
Jamesmeditateson "inheritance."
on Lemaitre'sRevoltee,
in thisdeadnesscalledlife,"she writes,"is thestruggleofthecreature
and againstthe consequencesof its acts"
in the gripof its inheritance
Jamesrefersto "theignominy
by"inheritance"
(21 June1889). Although
one can butreadthewriter'sphysicalcollapseas partof
of... destiny,"
as a physicaltrapfora struggling
thatdestiny:she figures"inheritance"
"creature."I readthispassage as an expressionofa centraltensioninthe
in
andpreservea subjectivity
Diary. WhileJamesstrugglesto construct
thepages ofherdiary,she discoversthatthesubjectmustalwaysremain
force.7Thus selfhoodstrugglesagainst
subjugatedto a moredominant
in
decline
butalways,because ofthatverydethebody,a bodyalways
to pullthe selfdownwithit intowhatWilliamJames
cline,threatening
calleda "quagmireofdisgust,pain& impotence."
mightimply,the
As James'ssuspiciousresponseto herwell-wishers
resulted
froma power
subjectivity
primarythreatto the sickwoman's
dynamicwhich,whileembodiedin theviolenceofheroicmedicaltreatments8 andan oppressivesocialsystem,is also locatedinthebeneficent,
friendsand family.As a
perhapsunconsciousviolenceof sympathetic
in
herself
reducedto a suffering
found
sickchamber,
James
the
spectacle
selves ofhervisitors,and thepercepbodyinvadedby the sympathetic
to crowdoutthefragileselfhoodAlice
tionsofthesevisitorsthreatened
had constructedforherself.As Williamhimselfwell understood,selfbut existsas a "historicMe"
hood is not merelyprivatelyconstructed
groundedpartlyin an outsider'sobservations:
Those imagesofme inthemindsofothermenare,itis true,thingsoutside ofme, whose changesI perceivejustas I perceiveanyotheroutwardchange.But theprideand shamewhichI feelare notconcerned
else hadchangedtoo,
merelywiththosechanges.I feelas ifsomething
whenI perceivemyimageinyourmindto havechangedfortheworse,
inme to whichthatimagebelongs,andwhicha momentago
something
I feltinsideofme, bigandstrongandlusty,butnowweak,contracted,
and collapsed.9
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WilliamJames'sobservationson selfhood,publishedin 1890 (fouryears
afterhis sisterchastisedhimforhis sympathy),
mighteasily describe
to a suffering
self. In fact,his description
the applicationof sympathy
resemblesAlice'sindictment
ofsympathy,
whichshe resistedbyrefashioningher fragileselfhood:ifsympathy
threatenedto saddle her with
a role, she wouldconstructa role thatallowedher at least to resort
to irony.
Herselfa longstanding
ofsympathy,
doomedto kinshipwith
recipient
menwhodwelledrepeatedlyon themechanicsandmotivesofsympathy,
Jamesindicatedthatshe understood
itstheatrical
andself-effacing
implications:"Whatexpressesmoreperfectly,"
she mused,"thefollyofthe
philanthropic
mushofthisage thanthiscontempt
forthesympathetic
man
felt2,000 y[ea]rsago by the adorableChuangTsiu?-'the sympathetic
manbeingsimplya manwho is tryingto be some one else all the time
and so misses theonlypossibleexcuse forhis ownexistence"'(12 Febthatwhilethesympathetic
ruary1890).10She also understood
manloses
theonlyexcuse forhisexistence,therecipient
ofsympathy
suffers
much
moreacutelybybeingshownherexistenceina formshe didnotcreate.
inan age remarkable
But whatescape fromsympathy
can one anticipate
forits "philanthropic
mush"?The Diary suggeststhatthe onlyescape
ofsympathy,
and
possiblemustcomefroman exploitation
spectatorship,
Ratherthanacceptingthe termsand values of sympathy,
theatricality.
one mustacceptits structureeven whilecallingattention
to its theatrical and self-serving
nature.By recastingsympathy
as theatrical,
James
so prevalentin her age.
challengesthe fictionof benevolentsympathy
Not onlydoes her modelofferno pretenseof sentiment,
it also mocks
the sentiment
thatgrievesforsuffering:
herdrama,in fact,dependson
themagnification
ofsuffering.
The sympathetic
exchange,strippedofall
a
becomesakinto circussideshow,allowingthespectacleto
sentiment,
tauntherindulgent
spectators.
involvesan exaggeration
of sympathetic
James'sretortto sympathy
and a scoffing-becauseofits
exchange,a belaboringofthe theatrical,
insistenceon the spectacle-at thepretenseto benevolent
unrelenting
motives.As longas the sympathetic
exchangeis keptsilentand subtle,
the spectatorcan deceivehim/herself
motives.
byclaimingkindhearted
Once thetheatricalization
is initiated
bythehystericandtakento a grobecomes garishlyobvious,
tesque extreme,the structureof sympathy
in factprecluding
Ifshe cannotmaintain
thepossibility
ofsympathy.
her
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subjectivity,
at leasttheAliceJamesoftheDiarycan stripbarethe
mechanism
ofsympathy
andshakeitsfoundations.
ofbodily
James'sexposureofsympathy
deploysthesamestrategy
so central
often
notedindisfragmentation
tohysteria.
Likethehysteria
cussionsofAliceJames,
thesympathetic
exchange
necessitates
splitting
selfandtheperceived
orbodily
self.
thespectacleintwo:theobserving
Duringthesympathetic
exchange,
thebodyremains
constant
whilethe
mind"becomes"themindofthespectator.
Ifsheacceptsherbrother's
sympathy,
then,Jamesmustsee herself
as he sees her.Subjectedto
theinvalidlooksat herownbodywiththeperception
ofa
sympathy,
detachment"
stranger,
orwiththe"ironic
thathasso often
beennotedin
thediary.1"
ButJames'sfragmentation,
which
informs
herrestaging
ofsympathy,
differs
significantly
from
theusualsympathetic
exchange
andfrom
hystheself
tericalfragmentation.
Bothofthesemodelsinvolve
abandoning
whenone can no longermaintain
possessionofit. Sympathy
requires
thata spectaclemaintain
her
possessionofherbodywhilerenouncing
mindinexchange
forthemindofwhoever
her.
happens
tobe observing
Hysterical
ofthewill,an
fragmentation,
likewise,
signifies
a feebleness
inability
topreserve
bothmindandbody;William
Jameswrotethat"An
hysterical
womanabandons
partofherconsciousness
becausesheis too
2 Ifone beginswriting
to holdit together."'
a diaryin
weaknervously
tothese
ordertopreserve
theself,thenillnessandsympathy,
according
models,defeatthatpurposeattheveryoutset.
ofsympathy,
a self-fragmentation
James's
exposure
however,
employs
farfrom
infactsignifies
anemblem
ofweakness,
rebellion
which,
byreversing
thetermsoffragmentation.
Whenthehysteric,
whilerepeating
thisself-fragmentation,
choosesinsteadto maintain
possessionofthe
mindandabandon
thebody,theprojectofsympathy
looksverydiffertoher
citedpassagefrom
theDiary,Jamesresponds
ent.Ina frequently
William's
brother
onthenervous
pronouncements
victim's
abandonment
ofconsciousness:
I havepassedthro'an infinite
succession
ofconscious
abandonments
andinlooking
backnowI see howitbeganinmychildhood,
altho'I
wasn'tconscious
ofthenecessity
until'67 or '68 whenI brokedown
first,
acutely,
andhadviolent
turnsofhysteria.
AsI layprostrate
after
thestormwithmymindluminous
ofthe
andactiveandsusceptible
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I sawso distinctly
thatitwas a fight
impressions,
clearest,strongest
was
between
theformer
mybodyandmywill,a battleinwhich
simply
1890)
totheend.(26 October
tobe triumphant
painofherbody
In thesensethatJamescanneverescapethephysical
offracturings
from
themind,
succession"
andmustendurean "infinite
as theDiary
to theend."Butinsofar
herbodyis indeed"triumphant
thatmechanism,
whileexposing
ofsympathy
reversesthemechanism
overherbodybutoverher
James's"will"does indeedtriumph-not
ofsympathy.
visitors
andtheveryinstitution
sympathetic
inthe
mindbutrather
herbodythatbecomes"other"
It is notJames's
the
renders
inthepassageswheresympathy
Diary,as wesee repeatedly
"Therearesomehalfa dozenpeoplewhohavecome
bodya monstrosity.
shewrites,
"causing
me
tosee meonceandwhohavenevercomeagain,"
whichhasmissedfire"(2 December
to feellikea Barnum
Monstrosity
herpoorbodyfrom
suchimplications
but
1889).Jamesdoesnotdefend
distance
from
thatbodywhich
andperceptive
rather
maintains
a critical
ofherphysical
thealterity
frame:although
allowsherto acknowledge
onher,James
herself
namesher
herspectators
imposesuchimpressions
as "grotesque."
Indetaching
and,earlier,
roleas "Barnum
Monstrosity"
herbody,sherewrites
the
intellect-from
her"self"-will,perception,
inordertomaintain
overhermind.Shedoes
supremacy
bodyas foreign
thebody
herbodyorintellectualize
notentirely
separatehermindfrom
withher
butmaintains
ofandidentification
outofexistence,
possession
is bothofherand
itas "other,"
a monstrosity
which
bodywhilerewriting
herowninanuncomplicated
andfamiliar
alientoher.Hermindremains
withthebodythatisbothhersandnothers.'3
Asher
way,lefttostruggle
"isnotintheleastdegreemorbid
mother
wrotein1868,Alice'shysteria
init-she never
initscharacter-her
minddoesnotseematallinvolved
whentheyareover."14 As
dreadsan attack,andseemsperfectly
happy
anoutsidespectator,
Alice'ssuccessful
detachment
themother
registers
herbody.
from
Wesee thisdetachment
enactedinsomeoftheDiary'smostdramatic
todeath
direct
references
involving
scenes-scenes,notcoincidentally,
to thearousalandstaging
andtherefore
ofsympathy.
Oneofthemost
theatrical
moments
concerns
James's"Will,whichI wantedto
overtly
thescene.Whilesherefers
makeoveragain,"as shebeginstodescribe
to thedocument
forthedisposalofherpossessions,
providing
literally
ofher"will"or
as a remaking
we might
readthepassagenolessvividly
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the
selfhood,a selfhoodwhichcan onlythriveonce ithas acknowledged
otherversionofitself.The arrival
bodyas its ownbutalso as a radically
ofa Bostonwitness,Alicewrites,
caused me to "go off"and I had to be put to bed-when the most
drapedin as manyfrills
amusingscene followed.I layin a semi-faint,
as couldbe foundforthe occasion,withNurse at myhead withthe
expressionon, as K. told
thickestlayerofheranxious-devoted-nurse
me after,whenthro'a mistI vaguelysaw fiveblackfiguresfileinto
littleman,all gesmylittlebower,headedbythemostextraordinary
at thefootofthebed and
and grimace,whoplantedhimself
ticulation
stroking
myknees begana longharangueto theeffectthathe andhis
wifehadboth"laidupona bed ofsickness"whichseemedto constitute
recovery.K. withdifficulty
reasonformyimmediate
uncontrovertible
restrainedhimfromreadingthe Willaloud thereand then-he has
acrossto arrestthefloodofhis
doubtlessnotforgiven
thisdamthrown
effectandI
eloquence-It was so curiousforme,justlikea nightmare
by
feltas ifI wereassistingat thereadingofmyownWill,surrounded
the greedy relatives, as in novels....

Miss Blanche Leppington,who

hadbeen askedto be a witness,toldK. afterthatshe hadn'tlookedat
myface butthatshe feltas ifshe "oughtto keep her eye fixedupon
Miss James'shand!"-she also said the scene-"Will remainin my
as the
thoughtsas themostpatheticI eversaw andinmyimagination
mostpicturesqueandAmerican!"(17 February1890)
natureofthisscene, makinga passionate
Jamesmocksthe sentimental
response to it all but impossible.The responseof the "extraordinary
as overtheatrical:
littleman,"meanttobe passionate,is hererepresented
andgrimace"andcaresless aboutrelievingJames's
he is "allgesticulation
thanabouttheimpactofhis wordson his audience,the "flood
suffering
of his eloquence,"the lengthof his "harangue."The nurse resembles
an actress, fixingher expressionto representa particularrole, a role
signifiedby whatKatharineLoringdescribesas an "anxious-devotednurse expression."The occasionforall of thisoverblownsentimentis
even a suffering
victim,nor a face even, but a "hand":a
not, finally,
ridiculous
audienceindeed.Equatingtheexaggerateddramaofthisscene
witha novel of sensibility,
Jamestakes an ironicpleasure-if onlyin
to upsethersense ofselfhood
retrospect-ina momentwhichthreatens
the
destruction
ofthatselfhood.
it
makes
undeniable
because
impending
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By fictionalizing
thenatureofthebodyinbed, theauthoroftheDiaryall
butignoresthatdestruction;
bycallingtheeventa "scene,"she implies
its literalfictionality;
andbyseparatingselffrombodyin orderto assist
at the readingof her own will,she removesthatbodyfromthe realm
theDiary,the
ofknowableselves-implyingthat,to thewomanwriting
in the same way thatall selves
womanin bed is a stranger,a fiction,
are fictionsto each other.At the same time,Jamespositsa Cartesian
forherownselfhood:she, afterall,is theauthorofWill,will,
foundation
event,andnarrative.
thepleaAt other,similarmoments,
Jamesaddressesmoreexplicitly
herbythese divisionsintoselfandother.Whilereflecting
sure afforded
ofthe
on her impending
death,she respondswithcheerfulanticipation
event: "theonlydrawbackbeingthatit willprobablybe in mysleep so
fraud!a creaturewhohas
thatI shallnotbe one oftheaudience,dreadful
been deniedall dramaticepisodesmightbe allowed,I think,to assist at
I knowI shallslumpat the 11thhour,and it wouldcomher extinction.
pleteit all so to watchtherags andtattersofone's Vanityin its insolent
strugglewiththeAbsolute,as thecurtainrollsdownon thisjocose humhere
buggerycalledLife!"(12 September1890). The gameofsympathy,
strippedof its pathos,becomes simplyanother"dramaticepisode" for
James,an episodethatmight,ifshe couldsustainconsciousness,afford
herthepleasuredeniedat othermomentsofherlife,a "dreadful
fraud"if
she couldnot."The difficulty
aboutall thisdying,"she writesthefollowaboutit, so wheredoes
ingyear,"is thatyoucan'ttella fellowanything
thefuncome in?"(11 December1891).
as worthJamesrespondsto "all thisdying"by exposingsympathy
desiresexploited
less at best, at worsta fictionalization
of sentimental
ofthe sympathetic
forthe spectator'spleasure.These twoindictments
process becomeclearin thefollowing
passage, thesecondJameswrote
afterbeingdiagnosedas havingthe breastcancerthatwouldkillher:
to fora whileseems to doublethevalue
"Having[death]to lookforward
of the event, forone becomes suddenlypicturesque to oneself....

The

griefis all forK. and H., who willsee it all, whilstI shallonlyfeelit,
but theyare takingit, of course,likearchangels,and care forme with
infinite
tendernessand patience.Poor dear Williamwithhis exaggerated sympathy
forsuffering
isn'tto knowanything
aboutit untilit is all
over"(1 June1891).Heretwoproblemswithsympathy
becomeapparent.
for"poordearWilliam"suggeststhat
First,James'smockingsympathy
overblown
thepsychologist's
sensibility,
againstwhichAlicewarnedhim

AliceJames
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himoftheopportunity
eventovisithis
onnumerous
occasions,
deprives
sisteronherdeathbed.
William
didinfacthearofAlice'scancer
Although
andsaw herbeforeherdeath,clearlyshe wishedto keepthesympahimoftheopportunity
to
manatbay,preferring
instead
todeprive
thetic
tosee herbrother
takepathetic
Alice'srefusal
pleasureinherdecline.15
indicates
thatshe,atleast,thought
a worthless
sentiment.
sympathy
inherparadoxical
However,
statement
aboutseeingandfeeling,
we
ofKatharine
andHenryis
also learnthatthemorepalatable
sympathy
stillonlya fiction.
Thoughone might
expectthepersonexperiencing
deathto"feel"itsagoniesmostacutely,
James
thatthereverseis
implies
true;thespectators,
whosee theevent("whilst
I shallonly
feelit"),will
experience
moregrief.
Jamessuggests
thatinitsattempt
tobridgethe
infactovercompensates
fora person's
gapofexperience,
theimagination
distance
from
theevent,imposing
a moreacutesenseofpainonthesympathetic
personthanthereality
offers
totheactualsufferer.
Sympathy,
theunintended
then,eitherservesnopractical
purposebeyond
resultof
intrusion
anddamage(as inWilliam's
case) orfictionalizes
andexaggerates therealpainofthepersonwhosesuffering
itis meantto alleviate
andHenry's).
(as inKatherine's
Incalling
intoquestion
thesympathy
ofWilliam,
Henry,
andKatharine,
Alicechallenges
certainvantagepointsforsympathy-the
physician's,
thenovelist's,
eventheclosefriend's-when
thegapofexperience
separatesthatfriend
fromtheinvalid.
James's
reading
ofsympathy,
finally,
deprives
hersympathetic
spectators
ofthatpleasure
justas effectively
as
iftheywerebanished
from
hersickroom.
Inexposing
sympathy
as predicatedontheatrical
shearreststhesympathetic
ifit
posturing,
exchange;
is tooccur,itwilldo so self-consciously
andwillmorecloselyresemble
a carnival
thana sentimental
novel.
Thesplitselfofhysteria
andtheironic
intheDiary
detachment
found
arethekeyelements
ofJames'sapproach
totherestaging
ofsympathy.
In traditions
ofmoralphilosophy
moreskeptical
thanWilliam
James's
humanism,
thesuffering
spectaclewas terrified
bythesightofhimself
backontohimself,
a sight
projected
hecouldonlysee ifheabandoned
his
ownconsciousness
inordertosee himself
hisspectator's
through
eyes.
inJames's
Likewise,
thesufferer
diarysplitsintoselfandother,
theperselfandthebodily
self.ButJamesrewrites
thismoralphilosophy
ceiving
intoa comedy
ofmanners,
ofbodyandself
exploiting
thefragmentation
foritspossibilities
forcomicdetachment.
Anironic
voiceina sentimental
ofsympathy
age,Jamesexplodesthefiction
whilere-enacting
it.
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Strippedof its sentiment,its theatricalmechanismlaid bare, in the
pages ofJames'sDiary sympathy
appearssordidand self-serving.
The
frequentcarnivalmetaphorssuggestthatthe desireto look, whatever
motivatesit, can neverbe satisfiedbythe spectacle.James'sexpose of
sympathy
explainswhytheDiary discourages"sympathetic"
readings,
sharinglittlewiththe heart-rending
accountsof suffering,
illness,and
deaththatwere popularin her centuryand stilldominateour own. In
theconvention
oftragictalesofdeathbecause her
fact,Jamesoverturns
Diarycontainsmoreofthecomicthanthetragic.The possibletragedyis
in a passage which,in spiteofits exaggeratedrhetoric,still
adumbrated
strikesa distressing
note:
Ah, woe, woe is me! I havenotonlystoppedthinning
butI am taking
untomyselfgrossfat,all hopesofpeace andrestare vanishing,
nothingbut the drearysnail-likeclimbup a littleway so as to be able to
rundownagain!Andthenthese doctorstellyouthatyouwilldie, or
recover!
Butyoudon'trecover.I havebeenat thesealternations
sinceI
was nineteenandI amneitherdeadnorrecovered-as I amnowfortytwo therehas surelybeen timeforeitherprocess. I supposeone has
a greatersense of intellectual
afteran interviewwitha
degradation
doctorthanfromanyhumanexperience.(27 September1890)
The tragicoutcomeofthislife,Jameslaments,is no outcomeat all: the
Sisypheanstrugglebeforeher involvesdegradationand repetitionbut
In thesentimental
neitherprogressnortermination.
theaccretradition,
tionofeven"grossfat"wouldgivecause forrejoicing,
butJamesreverses
thattradition,
rejoicingonlyat the discoveryof a canceroustumor,an
announcement
which,ina sentimental
diary,wouldinspiretears:
To himwho waits, all thingscome! My aspirationsmayhave been
eccentric,but I cannotcomplainnow,thattheyhave not been brilEver sinceI havebeenill,I havelongedandlongedfor
liantlyfulfilled.
some palpabledisease, no matterhowconventionally
dreadfula label
it mighthave, but I was alwaysdrivenback to staggeralone under
themonstrousmass ofsubjectivesensations,whichthatsympathetic
thanto assureme I
being"themedicalman"hadno higherinspiration
was personally
responsiblefor,washinghishandsofmewitha graceful
undermyverynose. (31 May 1891)
complacency
In the comictradition,
a resolution
is enactedwhen,afterovercoming
a
longstanding
obstacle,theheroor heroineis unitedwiththelonged-for
as a subobject.InJames'scase, deathpresentsitself,ifonlyrhetorically,
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stitution
forsexualandmaritalunion."Myaspirations... have ... been
brilliantly
fulfilled,"
she exclaimsinthispassage,no doubtcastingan eye
on a tradition
ofbothfictional
andactualromances,andcastingdoubt,as
she does so, on theexuberanceofsuchresolutions.
ButifJames'swords
are partlyironic,theycannotbe readas entirely
so, forcancerpresents
theauthorwitha passage outofthevoidbetweendeathandrecovery.'6
Ifherreadersrefuseto relinquish
theirsentimental
notionsaboutthe
pathosofthisdiscovery,
Jamesexplainspatiently,
andwithoutanytrace
of irony,thatthe strugglewithher bodyhas been one whichshe will
gladlyconclude:"To any one who has not been there,it will be hard
verto understandthe enormousreliefof Sir A.C.'s uncompromising
dict,lifting
us out oftheformlessvague and settingus withinthevery
heartofthe sustainingconcrete"(1 June1891). Certainlyby "formless
vague"Jamesdoes notmeanthe stateoftranscendence
butratherthe
betweendeathandrecoverythatshelongstoescape. Her deentrapment
ofthatposition,however,recallsEmerson'sattempts
to achieve
scription
a typeofformlessness
thatprovidedhimwithprotection
transparency,
frompryingeyes. In imagining
his own invisibility,
Emersonenacteda
versionof the Idealismhe rejectedinNature:ifone closes one's eyes
to the bodyand to othereyes, bothbodyand audiencewilldisappear.
AliceJames'sfrequent
references
to the"sympathetic"
age suggestthat,
consciousor unconscious,open-eyedor blinded,healthyor ill,male or
female,one can neverexistwithoutan audience,and in factone's very
selfhoodis constructed
withregardto thataudience.Moreover,thesymits
patheticaudiencecannothelperasingthespectaclebysuperimposing
ownperceptionsontothespectacle.Atbestone can hopeto salvagethe
suffocated
selfandtryto reviveit duringthelapses betweenvisitors.
ThoughtheDiary does offerseveralmomentswhenJamesattempts
to do just that,in factthepredominant
actionin itspages workstoward
a different
end. As ifalreadyconvincedof the self-defeating
natureof
self-preservation,
James'sDiary suggeststhatif one cannotsave the
selfone can at least call attention
to the process ofits elimination
and
but is
replacementby otherselves. If no subjectivity
is self-sufficient
then
alwaysconstructed
largelybythepresenceofothersubjectivities,
is alwaysalreadyan impossibility.
self-reliance
One mustrelyforone's
would
selfhood,Jamesimplies,on the veryforceswhichself-reliance
is a fiction
claimto transcend.Selfhood,finally,
likesympathy,
based on
theatricalexchange.
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University
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